NORTH SUBURBAN YMCA
2705 Techny Road
Northbrook, IL 60062
www.nsymca.org
Phone: 847-272-7250

EVENT HOST JOB DESCRIPTION:
Job Title: Event Host
FLSA Status: NonExempt- Part Time

Reports to: Rentals Coordinator
Last Updated: 01-21-2019

POSITION SUMMARY:
The first point of contact for renters at the NSYMCA. The party host coordinates and assists the renters in
the set-up, time management, logistics, clean up and payment process. This job reports to the Rentals
Coordinator.
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Arrive 45 minutes before Drop-Off Time for the party
Checks party folder for room setup, any additional notes, and agenda
Inspects all party rooms to ensure they are spotless and tables & chairs are set up and ready to go.
Set up gym (for sports parties)
Posts signs and arrows for party
Checks in with lifeguards, dance instructor, art teacher etc. Gives updated counts for party, child’s
name, age, gender, how many attending
Check in with front desk. Give any volunteers or additional staff the agenda of the event and assign
jobs. Give the volunteers things to do during down time
Greet parents and child. Give agenda and check for add-ons. Find out if there is outside food and
time it’s arriving to be able to help with bringing it to the party room
Greet guests and give directions to location of event/party room and bring late guests to correct
locations
Coordinate Family Locker Room and/or event drop off
Stay with family on deck until swim test
Keep time. Get everyone moving on schedule
Take pictures or play music if parents request it
Coordinate breakdown of rooms- loading cars, grabbing carts for presents/extra food etc
Take payment to the front desk
Follow up with checklist and look for any broken items/damages
Be able to think of creative solutions for any last minute problems that may arise
Put tables and chairs away post party into storage
Takes out garbage for after-hours events when the building is closed
Wears appropriate attire (i.e. YMCA Staff shirt)

NORTH SUBURBAN YMCA
2705 Techny Road
Northbrook, IL 60062
www.nsymca.org
Phone: 847-272-7250

QUALIFICATIONS:








Maintains positive company morale and professional attitude
Friendly, courteous, anticipates the needs of our customers and exceeds them
At least 16 years of age
Detail oriented
Sports knowledge is a plus
Authorized to work in the US
Available to work weekends

SKILLS:





Service oriented
Group organization
Excellent verbal communication.
Time management

PHYSICAL DEMANDS:



Ability to lift 20lbs
Ability to walk up and down stairs

BENEFITS:







Fun Work Environment
Experience with events and group activities
Flexible Hours
Paid training
Pay: $15.00/hour
Free membership at the NSYMCA (as long as you’re actively working)

